To assess parents' current utilization and future willingness to use patient portals to interact with their child's health care provider. Methods: A cross-sectional survey of a nationally representative sample of US parents was conducted using an established online panel. Bivariate analyses assessed associations between current utilization and future willingness to use patient portals, parental concerns, and demographic variables. Results: Among the 1,420 parent respondents, 40% did not know whether their child's health practice offers the option of setting up a patient portal for their child. Of the 21% of parents who reported being offered the option of setting up a patient portal for their child, 59% had done so. Among parents who had the option but chose not to set up a patient portal for their child, lack of time and low perceived need were the main reasons cited. Current use and likelihood of future use was highest for viewing lab results and immunization records. The most common concern about patient portals was the security of the child portal system. Conclusions: Current use of patient portals by parents is low. Only about half of parents currently using or likely to use a portal perceive value in using portals for certain tasks, which suggests that providers will need to continue traditional communication mechanisms to reach their entire patient population.
Background
The federal Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act establishes financial incentives for physicians who implement electronic health records (EHR) systems and utilize them in a meaningful way to interact with patients [1] . To qualify for incentives under the "Meaningful Use" program, physicians must meet certain criteria, defined by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), in several domains. Under the domain of engaging patients and families in their health care, one criterion is to provide patients with the ability to electronically view, download, and transmit their health information, [2] such as through the use of patient portals [3] .
Patient portals are personal, secure web-based connections that allow patients or parents to interact electronically with a health care practice for activities such as viewing their medical records, requesting appointments or medication refills, and sending messages to providers [4] . Despite the significant HITECH incentives aimed at encouraging EHR adoption, it is unclear whether patient portals are likely to become a predominant mode of communication between physicians and patients and/or parents. The majority of published studies regarding patient portal use have focused mainly on adult patients [5] [6] [7] [8] . Of the few studies examining parental use of patient portals for children, most included parents of children with chronic disease only [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] or small samples that are not nationally representative [13, 14] . With these caveats in mind, existing studies of pediatric patient portal use by parents have shown sociodemographic disparities in portal enrollment and activation [10, 13, 15] and some usability concerns [12] ; on the other hand, portals have been perceived by parents as beneficial [11, 14] and have been associated with increased receipt of appropriate preventive services [14] , though impacts on parent perceptions of their children's health care were mixed [9, 14] .
Objectives
The purpose of our study was to assess parents' current utilization and future willingness to use patient portals to conduct business and patient care activities for their child.
Methods

Study Design
We conducted a cross-sectional, internet-based survey of a nationally representative sample of parents of children 0-17 years. The study was approved by the University of Michigan Medical School Institutional Review Board.
Sample
The survey was conducted in conjunction with the C.S. Mott Children's Hospital National Poll on Children's Health (NPCH), a recurring online survey of parents and non-parents. [15] The NPCH is conducted using the web-enabled KnowledgePanel® (GfK Custom Research LLC), a probabilitybased panel that is representative of the US population [16] . NPCH KnowledgePanel® surveys have explored a variety of health-related issues, as documented in many national peer-reviewed publications [e.g., [17] [18] [19] [20] .
The design for KnowledgePanel® recruitment begins as an equal probability sample with several enhancements to improve efficiency, such as oversampling in census blocks with high-density minority communities. Since 2009, GfK has recruited KnowledgePanel® participants by a random selection based mainly on residential addresses. Persons in selected households are then invited to participate in the web-enabled KnowledgePanel®. For those who agree to participate who do not already have Internet access, a laptop and internet connection are provided at no cost to the participant; those who already have a computer and internet service use their own equipment. GfK develops demographic profiles for each panel member, and sends periodic emails inviting them to participate in surveys, using unique log-in information to access surveys online.
For this NPCH survey, the introductory email invited participation in a survey about child health and was targeted to panel members identified in GfK profile data as being a parent of one or more children aged 0-17 years; the authors had no direct contact with the sample. To reduce the effects of any non-response and non-coverage bias in the overall KnowledgePanel® membership, GfK applies a pre-sampling post-stratification adjustment based on demographic distributions from the Current Population Survey (CPS).
The survey was pilot tested with a separate convenience sample of 100 KnowledgePanel® members, and the final survey was fielded in June 2013.
Survey Items
Brief background information on patient portals was provided to parents: "A patient portal is a personal, password-protected internet connection to a health care practice. A patient portal would allow you to log in and exchange information with the health care practice specifically about your child(ren). " Parents were asked whether their child's usual health care practice offers the option of setting up a patient portal and, if so, if they have set up a portal for their child(ren). Parents who reported setting up a portal for their child were asked whether they had ever used the portal to conduct business tasks (schedule an appointment, update contact/insurance information, request reminders about child's upcoming appointment, request reminders to schedule child's next appointment or immunization) or patient care tasks (get advice regarding child's minor illness or injury, see/print a copy of child's immunization record, request a prescription refill for child, see results of child's lab tests, request referral for child). Parents who reported that they did not set up a portal were asked to choose a reason for not setting up the portal (no time, not good at technology, no need for patient portal, did not know I needed to set something up, other). Parents who did not report an option to set up a portal were asked how likely they would be to use their child's portal for business and patient care tasks in the future. All parents were asked to rate their level of concern (not concerned, somewhat concerned, very concerned) for a list of potential concerns about patient portals: someone could hack into the system and see my child's personal health information, I would not know which member of the office staff is answering my question, it may take too long to get a response to my questions or requests, and there's a greater chance of errors if my child doesn't see the doctor in person.
Parent demographics also were collected (i.e., age, gender, race/ethnicity, household income, education level, age of child(ren), type of practice where child(ren) receive routine health care, and whether any child has a chronic condition). Parents were considered to have a child with a chronic condition if they reported that ≥1 child had ever been diagnosed by a doctor with one or more of the following conditions: allergies, asthma, attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADD/ADHD), behavioral disorders, birth defects, depression, diabetes, heart problems, lung disease from prematurity, overweight/obesity, or seizures.
Statistical Analyses
GfK provided the study team with de-identified data, along with study-specific, Census-based poststratification weights used to adjust for the study's sample design and survey nonresponse, to ensure that study data are nationally representative.
Frequency distributions were calculated on all variables; chi-square tests were performed to assess the associations between key outcome measures (current utilization and future willingness to use patient portals, parental concerns) and key demographic variables (parent race/ethnicity, household income, having a child with a chronic condition, having a child aged 0-5 years). For analysis purposes, we categorized household income as low (<$30,000), medium ($30,000-$60,000), or high (>$60,000), consistent with prior work [21] . For certain analyses, parents were categorized into 3 groups based on pediatric portal availability and use: (1) parents with a portal option who set up a portal for their child(ren); (2) parents with a portal option who did not set up a portal for their child(ren); and (3) parents who do not have the option, or do not know whether they have the op-tion, of setting up a portal for their child(ren). For reporting results related to parental concerns with patient portals, we focus on parents who report being "very concerned" as the subgroup most likely to have attitudes that affect their behaviors related to portal use. All analyses were conducted with Stata 10 (Stata®, College Station, TX). Results are presented as unweighted frequencies and weighted proportions.
Results
Of 2,783 parents invited to participate, 1,420 completed the survey (51% completion rate). Respondent demographics are reported in ▶ Table 1 .
Utilization of Pediatric Patient Portals among Parents
One in five parents (21%) reported that their child's health care practice offered the option of setting up a patient portal for their child(ren), 39% reported their child's health care practice did not offer the option, and 40% were unsure. Among the 306 parents given the option, 59% reported setting up a portal for their child, which reflects 12% of the total sample. Parents who set up a patient portal for their child(ren) did not differ from those who did not set up a portal or those who did not have or know of the option to set up a portal based on parent race/ethnicity, household income level, having a child with a chronic condition, or having ≥1 child aged 0-5 years.
Among the 133 parents who reported that they had the option but had not set up a patient portal for their child, the most common reasons cited were no time (28%), no need for patient portal (27%), and not knowing it needed to be set up (22%). Among the 18 "other" reasons for not setting up a portal (e.g., portal is new, difficulty setting up the portal, not getting around to setting up the portal), no single reason was cited by more than 3 parents. Only one was related to privacy concerns. Parents' reasons for not setting up a portal for their child were not significantly associated with parent race/ethnicity, having a child with a chronic condition, or having ≥1 child aged 0-5 years. The distribution of reasons for not setting up a portal did differ by household income level (p<.002); the most common reason given by parents in high-income households was no time (35%), while for parents in medium-income households it was no need for patient portal (40%) and for parents in low-income households it was not knowing that it needed to be set up (33%).
Among the 173 parents who reported setting up a portal for their child, ▶ Table 2 presents their use of the portal for business and patient care tasks. Similar proportions of parents report using portals for business tasks (ranging from 41% to 50%); greater variation was seen in the use of portals for patient care tasks (ranging from 29% to 61%), with more use for viewing lab results or immunization records, and less use to request referrals and obtain prescription refills. No significant patterns in current use were observed by parent demographic characteristics.
For the 1,102 parents who did not have or know of an option to set up a portal, ▶ Table 2 presents their likelihood of using a portal in the future to conduct business and patient care tasks. Similar proportions of parents report that they would use the portal for business tasks if given the option (45-48%) as parents who currently use portals; however, more variation was seen when comparing patient care tasks among parents' future and current use. Almost twice as many parents indicate that they would use the portal if given the option for certain patient care tasks, such as to request refills and referrals, than parents who currently use portals.
Exploring patterns in projected future uses by key parent demographics, likelihood of future patient portal use did not differ significantly by parent race/ethnicity or household income. However, parents of children with chronic conditions were more likely than parents of children without chronic conditions to report being "very likely" to use patient portals to schedule an appointment (50% vs. 42%, p<0.05), request reminders about upcoming appointments (51% vs. 42%, p<0.05), request reminders to schedule an appointment or immunization (53% vs. 44%, p<0.05), see/print immunization records (58% vs. 50%, p<0.05), request prescription refills (57% vs. 45%, p<0.05), view results of their child's lab tests (60% vs. 49%, p<0.05), and request referrals for their child (54% vs. 40%, p<0.01). In addition, parents with ≥1 child 0-5 years were more likely than parents of older children to report being "very likely" to use the portal to see/print a copy of the child's immunization record (58% vs. 50%, p<0.05).
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Parental Concerns about Pediatric Patient Portals
With regard to the potential concern that someone could hack into the portal system and see a child's personal health information, 31% of respondents were very concerned, 39% were somewhat concerned, and 30% were not concerned. About 1 in 4 respondents (27%) were very concerned that there could be a greater chance of errors if a child did not see the doctor in person, while 43% were somewhat concerned and 30% were not concerned. For the potential concern that it would take too long to get a response to questions/requests, 24% of respondents were very concerned, 45% were somewhat concerned, and 31% were not concerned. Finally, 19% were very concerned that they would not know which staff member was answering their questions, while 41% were somewhat concerned and 40% were not concerned.
As shown in ▶ Table 3 , parents' level of concern regarding patient portals varied by their portal status. Parents who did not have or know of a portal option were more likely than those who chose not to set up a portal and those who did set up a portal to report being "very concerned" across the 4 potential concerns listed in the survey.
Parents' level of concern regarding patient portals did not vary by whether they have a child with a chronic condition or ≥1 child aged 0-5 years, but did differ by parent race/ethnicity and household income. For all concerns listed, Black, non-Hispanic parents and parents in low-income households were most likely, and White, non-Hispanic parents and parents in high-income households least likely, to be "very concerned".
Discussion
This national study illustrates that despite the recent proliferation of EHRs associated with the federal HITECH and Meaningful Use Incentive Program, patient portals are not currently a significant mode of parent-provider interactions in the pediatric setting. Our findings indicate that, as of June 2013, 39% of US parents did not have the option of setting up a patient portal for their children and 40% were unsure whether they had this option; only 12% of US parents had set up a patient portal for their child. These findings indicate that there is significant room for growth in pediatric portal availability and that education is needed to more broadly advertise this option where it is available. More encouraging is the finding that among parents with the option of a patient portal, 59% had set up a portal for their child, which is higher than some prior reports [10, 15] and on par with one study of parents of chronically ill children [9] .
We hypothesized that non-White and lower-income parents would be less likely to use patient portals based on prior reports for adult [8] and pediatric [10, 13, 15] patients, while parents of children with a chronic condition and parents of younger children would be more likely to use patient portals [9, 10] . However, we found no difference in any of these characteristics when comparing parents who set up a portal for their child with those who chose not to set up a portal and those who did not have or know of a portal option for their children. We also found no differences in current uses of pediatric portals by these parent demographics.
We did find differences in reasons for not setting up a portal by household income level, and Black, non-Hispanic parents and low-income households were most likely to be very concerned about potential portal issues. Projected uses among parents who did not have or know of a portal option differed by whether the parent had at least one child with chronic condition or aged 5 years or less.
Our findings offer insights into how portals are likely to be used by parents as they become more broadly available. We found that areas of current use by parents who have already established a portal for their child closely mirrored areas deemed likely for future use as rated by parents who have not yet had the opportunity to set up a portal. The proportion of parents who reported current use of a portal for a range of business tasks (e.g., scheduling appointments) was remarkably consistent with
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Children's Health Care the proportion predicting likely future use (between 41% and 50%), suggesting that even without direct experience, a segment of the parent population envisions interacting electronically with their child's health care provider. The proportion reporting current or likely future use of a portal for patient care tasks was more variable, but in a logical way: the most-endorsed current or future use was for brief informational activities such as obtaining a copy of the immunization record. Where current use was reported at a level lower than likely future use (request a referral or a prescription refill), it is plausible that many current portal users have not yet encountered a clinical need for these services.
This study also suggests that a segment of the parent population does not intend to use patient portals to interact with their child's health care provider. The responses regarding portal use were consistent between those who had already set up a portal for their child's provider versus those who had no opportunity to set up a portal (and thus were predicting future use), despite the finding that the no-portal-option group expressed concern about various aspects of portals at roughly 3 times the rate of the current-portal group. However, even that higher rate was relatively minor, as no single area of concern was endorsed by more than one third of parents. Moreover, there was no consistent association between lack of current or future portal use and parent demographic characteristics. Also, parents who had the option but chose not to set up a portal typically endorsed disinterest or lack of need as their reasons, rather than a particular criticism or concern about portals. These parents expressed lower levels of concern than parents who did not have or know of a portal option, possibly indicating that portal concerns may be ameliorated with increased knowledge about patient portals.
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) specify the criteria that providers must meet for the Meaningful Use Incentive Program. Stage 1 criteria, which began in 2011, include the ability for patients to access their electronic health records. Stage 2 criteria include sending secure electronic messages between providers and patients and allowing patients to access their own health information via a secure portal. To meet Stage 2 incentive criteria, providers must demonstrate that a certain proportion of their patient population is engaging in these aspects of meaningful use. Based on the results of this study, child health providers should expect that roughly half of their parents have positive views about utilizing patient portals; the other half of parents may be disinclined to engage via portals. Even if providers make substantial efforts to promote portal use among parents and offer technical support to assist parents in setting up portals, it is likely that they will need to continue offering business and patient care services through current means. As a consequence, practices may need to concurrently maintain several mechanisms for preventive care reminders and other communications. At the same time, practices' EHR systems will be required to track patient preferences for communications, which have been demonstrated to vary widely [22] .
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. Availability and use of patient portals were reported by parents but not verified with their child's health care provider. We did not track portal use over time to evaluate the trajectory of portal use over time and across the child age span. In addition, the scope of this survey was to explore parents' perspectives on patient portal use for their children; we were not able to include the perspectives of adolescents, who may access their own portal information and for whom parents may have limited or no access to their portal information. Also, projected use of patient portals by persons who do not yet have portal access may not accurately reflect how they would actually use a portal once provided with portal access. Our findings do not take into account that available functionality may differ across patient portal platforms.
Because the level of pediatric portal use by parents may have increased and types of uses may have changed since this survey was administered, future studies should continue to track pediatric portal uptake and facilitators and barriers to portal use. Also, exploration of additional parent characteristics, knowledge, attitudes, and preferences of those not engaging in pediatric portals will be helpful for targeting efforts to encourage portal adoption and sustained use.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this national study indicates that parental use of patient portals to interact with child health providers is currently low, but that about half of parents perceive value in using portals to conduct routine business tasks and certain patient care interactions with their child's health care provider. However, providers cannot assume that all parents will embrace portals, and thus will need to concurrently support traditional communication mechanisms to reach their entire patient population.
Clinical Relevance Statement
This study demonstrates that many parents may not be interested in using patient portals for their children's health care, which may be a barrier for pediatric health care providers who want to qualify for federal Meaningful Use financial incentives.
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Parent Characteristic
Gender
Household income
Low <$30,000
Medium $30,000-$60,000
High >$60,000 
Has any child with chronic condition
